Dear BNGAP Community Members,

April 2021 is all about Resilience and Innovation!

I’ve been grateful to hear that the proportion of COVID-19 infections and deaths has been decreasing, vaccination uptake has increased, and soon we will be coming together in person. For decades, our communities have endured significant pandemics – HIV/AIDS, Chikungunya, Ebola – and once again we have shown our resilience. This month we have two important events, one familiar and one new.

The 9th Annual LGBT Health Workforce Conference, titled Resilience and Innovation, will occur on a virtual platform on April 22-24, 2021. Once again the conference will provide a safe space to bring together trainees and health professionals and discuss promising practices to address health inequities in the LGBT/SGM communities. Topics will include LGBT health advocacy during the Biden Administration, developing national standards for LGBTQ cultural competency training, successfully applying to graduate school as an LGBTQ+ applicant, SGM health research at the NIH, and many more. Annually the conference has drawn 250+ participants. [Register Here]

On April 10 and 17 our 30+ fellows of the National Center for Pre-Faculty Development will showcase their medical education innovations. Since August 2020, our cohort of diverse trainees, residents, fellows, and faculty have been designing, implementing, and evaluating DEI-related teaching materials to advance curricula at their institutions. Join us as they present their innovation to their peers and the BNGAP family. This will be a unique opportunity to experience emerging, innovative DEI-curricula content that may be helpful to include at your own institution. Topics include team-based education in health disparities, microaggressions towards residents, implicit bias, introduction to traditional oriental medicine, and much more. Registration FREE for all. [Register Here]

Un abrazo,

J.P. SÁNCHEZ MD, MPH
President, BNGAP INC.
MEDICAL EDUCATION CONFERENCE

April 10th and 17th
8:30am - 4:00 pm (PST)

Are you interested in learning about current health care innovations in treating diverse populations? Join us, as National Fellows provide unique approaches to addressing disparities in literature!

REGISTER TODAY

http://bngap.org/medical-education/
Click Here to Watch Video on BNGAP Pre-Faculty Awardees

UC RIVERSIDE SCHOOL OF MEDICINE is proud to contribute to Building the Next Generation of Academic Physicians and honored to be an inaugural member of the National Center for Pre-Faculty Development.

If you are interested in becoming a faculty member, please contact aa@medsch.ucr.edu or visit somacademicaffairs.ucr.edu.